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ABSTRACT 

In the fall of IlJlJ I, the incidence of goiter was determined in I07X male and 
female school children in Kermanshah city. The study was considered from two view 
points i.e., clinical examinations and measurements of levels of iodine excreted in 
urine, and was performed in three age groups: 7-11 years of age, 12-15 years of age 
and 16-18 years of age. 

Clinical examination showed 16.5% occurrence of goiter in boys and 21.2'70 

occurrence iIi girls of all age groups. The most common type of goiter in boys was 
la with occurrence of about 14.2% whereas la and Ib were the most common in girls 
with occurrence of 14.9% and 3.0%, respectively. 

The results obtained from laboratory studies showed that the levels of iodine in 
urine of healthy boys was about XlJ.17 ± 4.7 micrograms iodine per gram of 
creatinine, and in healthy girls 97.9 ± 3.5 micrograms iodine per gram creatinine, 
which indicates a significant difference in the levels of excreted iodine between the 
two sexes. The levels of iodine in urine was decreased considerably in children with 
goiter, lip to 47% in boys and 5R% in girls. 

The results obtained from this survey indicate that Kermanshah province fits in 
the moderate-deficiency region of the Hetzel classification for having a maximum 
of 35% occurrence of goiter. Furthermore, 25 to 50 Ilg iodine consumption per gram 
creatinine becomes one of the urgent priorities of the national campaign against 
iodine deficiency disorders. 
M.lIRI, \/0/. 7, No.4, 245-248, 1994. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Goiter is the most cornman of all endocrine diseases. 

According to the latest reports from the World Heallh 
Organization (WHO). in 1986 more than 400million people 
suffered from goiter and the resulting disorders in Ihe world 
including Iran. ' It is estimated that up to 800 million people 

live in tlle high risk regions of tlle world.' 

ShahiJ Bcheshti University in 19X3. del:icled to conduct a 
sludy or guiter in southeastern part ofTelmUl. This survey 
showed that 80% of the residents were suffering from 
goiter. 7('/0 of whom had visible goitl!r.� 

Twenty years ago. for the first time. IJ11.uni el al. made 
an attempt to dctennine if goitcr existeu in lran.1I It took 
severa1 years before another group orinvestigalOrs from 
the endocrinology deparunent of Taiegani Hospilal of 
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In the recent ye:u's more �lllelltion is given 10 people 
with iodine dclicicncy who look normal. especially school 

childrcn.�·t. in order to determine the hidden and 
contemptible disorders thaI iodine deficiency might create 
in the growth of the nervous system. 

A rapid survey for prevalence of goiter in school 
children was conducted in 19R9 in eight provincial centers 
of Iran. along with a rural cenler in each provincc.1 The 
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!'iurvcy inuicateu 20-70% prevalence of goiter in !oichool 
dlilJren. 

This high prevalence dcnotes that goiter is:m impOflant 
puhlic IH.:allh prohlem. The main aim of this investigation 
is 10 Clllllpkte Irtm's goiter map in oHler 10 help national 
I..!l1tlL:avours against IDD. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

III cOllpcratillll \V ith the education :md cultural office of 
Kcnn:tnsliah province. from alllong all the male and female 
SILlUl;lltS. 3X I school-huys alll.! 697 school-girls in thn.:e 
age groups \Vcre selected forour investigation. The survey 

consi:-ih.:u Ilf alllultislagcsmnpling proceuurc" ,Uld had two 
aspects: I) clinical cxmninations were conuuc[cd by a 
specialist ill intcmaJ medicine .• mddiagnosis was acconJi ng 
(() Ihe classifical illn provided by WHO. and 21 
IllC:L>.;UfCml!llts of iodinl! in urine. 

Sample colleelion 

All urinl! s:lmpil!s were collected bl!f"orc 1ll1O1l hetwel!fl 
X::lO-llI: IllI AM in disposable lUbes and Ihe me",uremenls 
weJ"l! cOl1llucted on the samc day. 

This is the first extensive survey in Iran in which levels 
or iodine excretion in all subjects are reported in relation 
tu goiter. The n.:sults have been interpreted using the table 
slIggeslCd by Hetzel.� 

Uc.erminatinn of iodine in urine 
Quantilation of iodine in urine W�l'i conducted according 

lulhe lIIudilied method of S:mdell and KolihoIT.'·IO 

Determination of creatinine in urine 
TOlllC.\SUfl! crcatininl!. we used the classic llll!thod or 

Jaffl!. In this lfll!thoJ the reaction between cfl!.uininl! and 
picric acid in an alkaline environment givl!s rise to the 
production of a red creatinine-picrate complex."·'2 The 
:Lutll<Ulalyzer used in our work was a technicon RAXT
IIIIK). 

RESULTS 

Siudies perfonned on all the subjecls sholVed Ihal 16.5% 
of 10lal subjeclS IVcre goitrous boys :md 21.2% goitrous 
girls (Fig. I). 1 4.2% of goitrous boys had type la IVhe",,,, 
only 1 .6% had type Ib and 0.3% Iype II goiler. 

For girls. lVe found 14.9% goiter type la. 3.6% Ib and 
1 .9% Iype II (Table I). Type la gailer seemed to be the mosl 
common in all three agt! groups. which is considered a 
statistically significant obsl!rvation. 

All the resulis are oblained by lesting the ratios and 
evaluating Ihe (P<O.OS) I-studenl v:�ues. 
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GIRLS 

21.2% 

BOYS 
16.5% 

Pig. 1. Prevalence of goiter in school boys & girls in 
Kcnnanshah. 

11!!!lI1IO\'8 am Of"L8 I 

7-lt (Yr) 12-15 (Yr) t5·tH (Yr) 

Fig. 2. Percentage distribution of goiter in difft.!rcnl age 
�rllups nfschool hoys & girls in Kennanshah. 
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Fig. 3. Uninnry I.!xcrt.!lion rate of iodine pl.!r gram creatinine 
in norlllal & goitrous school boys & girls in Kcrmanshnh. 
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TAULE I: Thl.! inddent.'e uf vHrinus �rad('s uf )!uitl'r ill 

srhool buys & J!irls in Kcrmanslmh. 

�ilcrgrndc 
A!!c group (Yr) -___ 0 I I, Ib 

7·11 

12·15 

16· 18 

Total 

i'cn:l:nl % 

120 

100 

eo 

eo 

.0 

20 

0 

M 134 0 17 2 

F 177 I 18 3 

M 107 0 21 2 

F 160 4 32 10 

M 77 2 16 2 

F 212 I 54 12 

M 318 2 54 6 

F 5,19 6 105 25 

M 83.l 0.5 14.2 1.6 

F 78.8 1 0.9 14.9 3.6 

I mn 7-11 � 12-16 am 18-18 

N"''''AI. GOITROUS 
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Fil.�. 4. Urinary c:(l:rclioll rale IIf im.linc pcr gram ..:rl!atininc in 

different age of nOfm:ll ami !:!nitrous school b(ly� & girls. 
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Fig. 5. Relationships hclwccn severity uf gailer & urinary iodine 

cxcrelory rale by sex in study populalion. 

Comparison uf the results for t.Iiffen.!i1l age groups 
shuweLilirstI y. among till: subjects of the lirsl age gnlup (7-
II yr). then! was no difference in the relative ratios !)r 
goitrous hoys and girls. Secondly. although [lll;n.; is ;111 
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increase in the ratio or goitrous girls in the other age groups. 
( 12-1 5) ,mu ( 10-1 X). lip 10 o. 1% anu 4.7% respeClivcly. Ihis 
tlilTen.:ncc is not signific;ml. Thirdly .the differcnce ohscrvcd 
hetwct.:n the ratio ortht.: goitrous girls in the first age group 
and the other two age groups is signiliealll (Fig. 2). 

Iodine excretion in urine 

The aVt.!rage iodine excreted in urine of healthy hoys 
:ullllunted to XlJ.17 ± 4.7. and that ofIH.::althy girls. lJ7.lJ2 ± 
:' -:') pg imJine per gram creatininl!. which shows a signi Ilcant 
l!xcess (P<lU))) in girls compan;L1 to hoys. The average 
alllount of ioLline in urine of goitrous boys and girls W:L'i 
me:L";ureLl III he47 .2lJ ± 5.6 :lnLl4IJ)2 ± 2.31 J.lg imline/gram 
creatinine. which is more in hoys than girls. This L1ifference 
is also statistically significant. As a result. tht: iodine levels 
in goitrous boys are 47% less than its levels in healthy hoys. 

The decre:L"ic in iodine levels :L"i a result of goiter is 58% 
among girls. Both thesc changes arc slatisticaJly signilic:U1t 
(Fig. 3). Considering the significant differences that arc 
seen betwt.!en the two healthy sexes. the question arises a."i 

10 whelherother factors such as physiological factors could 
cause the increased iudinc uptake in huys ur the incre:L"ed 
iodine l!xcretiun in girls. FUI1her investigations :Ire necessary 
to answer this question. 

The results regarding the iouine excretion among 
different age groups show thai in the first and third age 
groups. iodine levels in urine uf the healthy suhjects could 
be considered statistically equal wherc:L'i in the second age 
group, astatisticaJly significant dt.!crcasc is evident (P<U.U5). 
However. in goitrous suhjects. iodine excretion levels arc 
equal for the 2nd :U1d 3rd age groups eU1d the first age group 
sllows a signific.:tnt decre:L'ie.ln elddition. :L1lthe tlitTerenccs 
that exist in the levels uf iodille in urine of heahhy allll 
goitrous subjects are me<Ulingful within :L11 age groups (Fig. 
4). 

The increase in goiter intensity ano the ut.!crease in thl! 
iodine excretion in urine is shown in Fig. 5. This decrease 
in nonmLl subjects is significant compared to the goitrous 
suhjects. but :unong goitrous suhjects it is nut signific'U1t 
wilh respect 10 differenl ciassillcations provided hy WHO. 

DISCUSSION 

Thyroid honnoncs have important roles in regulating 
ccllul:" metabolism and growlh, especially in Ihe first years 
orlife. The thyroid gland will be capable of synthesizing and 
secreting thyroid hormones ifit has nonn:LI cclls<U1d tissues. 
if Ihe levels ofTSH secreted by pituilary gland are normal 
and if enough iodine is received hy the thyroid." Iodine 
deficiency isan essential element in crcating disorders in th� 
performance of the thyroid which c:m eventu'�ly lead tll 
!DD. 

According 10 the Hetzel cliLl)siricHtion. Kennanshah-
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city is a moderately iodine-deficient rea <"U1d has a 30(}{, 
incidence of goiter. The iodine levels in urine per gnun 
creatinine ranges from 25-50 micrograms. Mea:;urements 
of iodine levels in urine suggest that iodine dcfllcicncy is the 
main cause of goiter in this region. The difference in Lhe 
iodine excretion levels among hcallhy [U1d goitrous subjects 
arc significant which shows an indirect proportionality wihl 
goiL1f intensity,l.1 

It is hoped that this reasearch will help further 
development of national progrruns in tIle campaign against 
lDD which has been active since 1 9K!), witilihe objective of 
preventing and fighting any disorders caused by iodine 
dcficicncy.7 

It is clear that continuation of similar studies in regions 
not surveyed so far and determination of goiter incidence in 
those areas will aid the distrihution of iodine-rich tahle
salt, I� as the best alternati ve to decrease goiter incidence and 
implementation o/" WHO prognuns in those ru·e:L";. and 
hopefully a posilive slep would be laken 10 prevent iodine 
deficiency discders 'Uld mainte",Ulce of Ihe heallh of 
residents of thL naLion. 
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